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Biopulping is a solid-wb!lrole fermenlation (SSF) process where lignocellulo.ic malerial. are treated with fungi prior 10 pulping
10 improve pu'ping. Resea«h h.s fa,ussed on the ulilizalion of lignin degrading lungi for biopulpl.g, bullhe only ,amme«ial
process ,"nently a,oilable, ulilizes OplTiollomapili/srum, a .ap sloinlng and nol a lignin-degrading lungu.. Fllamenlous fuRgi
are well .dapted lor biapulping becau.e 01their obility to penetrate and traRsf.r enz,me. into the woody subslrate, bul becau.e
biopulping i. a SSF process, il requires control 01 ren'perolure, moi.ture ond oerotion. Biopulping has been eyaluated for
imprayemenl of mechanical and ,h.mi,,1 pulping as well as for depitching and Ihe (ontrol Dfdegradation of Ihe wlHJd.Th.
di.ersity of rhese pulping processes requires Ihal differenl SSF prDco..es shDuld b. developed 10 achieve unique benellts. Tlte
aim of Ihese r..iews, is 10cDnsider Ihe work done on different pulping melhods .nd 10 elucidale Ihe bentlits and economic
implications of biDpulping.
INT1lODUCTION
Biopulping has been defined as the tre<ltment oflignocellulosic
materials wit!1lignin-desrading
tUng; prioc to pulping'. Thi.
definition stresses the use of lignin degrading tUng;. However,
it has been demonmated thai a biopulping effect can also be
achieved with Ophiosloma piliferum, a fungus that does not
degrade lignin"'. Improv<"lI1ent ofbiop1llping by 0. pilifenon
has been achieved through the reduction of wood exu-actives
to improve penetration of pulping chemicals. Wood chips have
also been treated successtUlly with fungal enzymes 10 improve
the penetration of pulping liquor'-'. The process that Utilizes
lignin degrading fungi as well as the process 1>ased on
D. piliferum have been developed to a stage where they can be
applied on a mill sc.le~'. These procedures are aimed at the
tr..tmenl of wood chips in a solid-substrate fermentaLic:m (SSF)
process. FilameIItous fungi are ideaHy suited for biopulping
because of their ability to penetrare and trnDSfer eDzymt:s into
the woody substrate~'.

Despite the unique ability of fungi to su=slUJly modify wood
a.odto iml'l"Ovethe pulping process. 1>iupulping is hampered
by several obstacles that require engineering and managemenl
solt1tions,.1~1I.
One of me mDStimportant problems.. the control
of competing mioroorganisms. Fang; such as Trichoderma spp.
ond Aspergillus sl'p. are important in this respect'.", but presteri1iz!11ion
of wood chips isregnzdedas u~.
Freshiy
cut wood also contains inhibirory compounds such .s
monoletpenes. to which white-rot fungi are especially
Rusceptiblel2.u,J4.A certain m~Llre of asepsis of wood chips
as well as reduction of the inhibitory compounds in wood can
be achieved with a briefSleam treatmenl"'''. TI1eSSF process
occurs outdoors on chip piles during the nomta] storage, but
the fungi that are recommended for utilization, n<quirea relatively
controlled environment for growth. Special measures to control
temperature, moisture and aeration must, thcrefure, be Wcetl"".
The engineering p<oblems that have to be cOttSidered in the
development of SFF processes have been discussed in dera.il
elsewhere" and they will not be repeated here.
The special requirements of SSF apply to all of the biopulping
methods. However, the specific processes of biomecb;mical
pulping, bioehenrical pulping and pitch control all have unique

requirements to obtain diffeeent benefits. Differeor types of
fungi are u!lted to achieve the specific aims with eacb
meth<><fA' I7.I~"and process parameters n.oo. to be changed
accordingly.
BIOMECHANICAL PUlPING
Mechanical proce<.<esare responsible fur 2S % of the worldwide
production ofpulp'- Mechanical pulps are characterized by
their high yield, th.t is obtained at the cost of bigh energy
inputs". These pulps also have a reduced strength compared
to chemical pulp. The aim ofbiomeclumica1pulping is, therefure.
to reduce the energy coosumption during pu\;1ingand to improve
pulp strength'. Development of such a biopulping procedure
has mainly been focussed on thermomechanical pulping where
wood chips (which are ier to treat than roundwood) are used.
The benefit ofbiomechanical pulp is !hacit bas simi1arproperties
to that of chemithermomechanical pulp". It could, therefore,
compete with this t)lpe of pulp for a share of the world marl<et.
The biopulping consortia of industry and univecsities at the
Forest Product!< Laboratory of the USDA Porest Service
developed a method of biomeehanical pulping over a period
of eight y= [15]. Ceriporiopsis aubvennisporo was identmed
as the most effic;."t fungus for 1>iopulpingof soft and hardwood
A United States pateot was issued for this ri1ethod".Application
of C. subvermL<poraon Pinus faeda resulted in a 42 % saving
in energy, 32 kN/g improvement of burst index a!Id 67 mN
Jril/gimprovement ofrear index'-'.A.-eductioo of pulp brightness
was e"pomeoced during initial ttials, but this problem was
solved by bleaching with a1kalinehydrogen peroxide or sodium
hydrosulphilJ<. Brighcness stability was lower than refu='
mec~
pulp, but higher than chemithennomoO<'1>.ni""l
pulp.
Several parameters for efficient SSF with C. subvermispora
were also optimized". Mycelial suspensions of the fungus as
well as pre-colouized chips were effective biapulping inocula
and aerarion was required, but at a low flow rate. One obstacle
was the inability of C. subvermispor'a to colonize unsterilized
wood chips 1\,notWithstanding earlier Slatements thacthis fungus
could be applied to unsterilized cl1ips". Phanerochaefe
clirysosporium, on the otb..-r hand, was able to colonize
unsterilized chips at its optimal growth temperawre of39 °C".
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cIrrysosporiunr w Iwwew;r.1ess
efficient than
c.. .ulwemrispora to. improve pulring. SCcaming wood chips
lit8fnIaspheriopreo
resulted in It.~
degJee of asepsis,
tn alloW C. nbvermupnm
to colonize chifts. Economic
~
of a monteeluu:ric;tl pulping process .howed thKt
_
of chips iu.. packed I>edreactor yielded a teIQm 00
investment of 21 % befure lax. However, wilen a chip pile
baoed system W!18used. tilt':return QIIinvestment _ at least
106 0/..These ca1cuIati"ooow_ based on W1industrial clDppil~
'tflat had been modified tn re&uUw.mGi.turc and temperature.
'ThfJpadwd bed bior=tor wnsia1al. of.. bed ,,£ chips that had.
heco desigoed. tG«JIIIro1process conditi""", but n:quircd lalgcr
c.qriteI investment".
A mojur variabla cost factar in th<:economic evaluation of
biopulping .. the
"""t of inooulwn""'. Initial studies showed
Chata Yay high inoculum dosage of3 f<8Itonwood (my weight)
requin:d fur efficient lriopuJping. It was the.n disoovered
that aoms(cq> J;qUDI"
(CSL) ccuJd be oddcd as an inexpensive
nutrientsource to improve coIoni:z:mOUZ'.By add"mgCSL, the
in.,,:uJum Tequiremc11tw,"" reduc:d to 0,25 wtan wood".
Anaiy.", of the w~
water from. the finot p3U of treated. aspetI
chip.1hrough the refiner indicated t!I!Itbiopulpins had reduced
the enviromnenW
m,pact". The toxicity w.s subotaDti.Uy
reduced ",," chemical nxygon demand (COD) values were
higher. The ine=se jn COD values w.. a5CI11>edto tbe release
ofpmductsrc""lriDgfrom
lignin degradaBDn by1he fUYlgi.
In 1DDr<;recent developmentS, Phlebiopsis gigantea has been
id...nfied
as a fung". that can pol~lIlially be applied fOT
biupulping'
TIri. fungu.;. able 1» grow on .. variety ()fbard
()f fu:sh
aM softwood. and, be<:aU$e it is . primO!)" colani=
wood, it can compelc effectively with contaminating micro""".
Tbe -!;,ngus
grow well at temperatures I>Shigh
37 "C.
"'"'
l'hlebiapsis gigant." ()ff.", j)(olection against blue '""
slai" and
is a!sQ able to reduce tQ~ extractives o<mtcnt of wood by up to
69".4. Stndies haVt! s.OOwnthat this fungus can be applied 10
logS directly aftror felliDg, thereby aJlowWjj binpulping to start
in m., furest"'.
TreaJmenl of Pinus taeJa and P. resinOJa wood witt. Phltd>iop;:is
gig<Wea resulted in nx!nced ~
WDSumption during "'filling
(up tG27 % oup. resi~).
Bursr strength 7 %), II:ar strength

n

(20 %) and tensile strengfu (13 %) wer~ impro\'ed, butpu!p
briglrtness was reduced". This b:chrtiqne to treat 1"1:"instead
of chips =\1Jd I~ad 10 significlUrt s."ings. becan,.. chip
~on
and chip pile aeratioo is not required.
8tocHEMIoo. PUlPING
The application otDiopu1pine jn cbemicall'l'!ping bas 1101been
researched 10 the sam~ =tent as b;orn.chanica! pulping",
Huwever, the effi:ct of fimgaJ treatment 011wood has been
investigated for the two most important chemical pulping
methods natru>Iy kraft and suJphitc pulping'. as wcll ..s
.
oq:aru:>solVpulping'''.'
Dloswtplitopulping wIIIt white-rat fungi
The US" of sulphite pulping bas d<:clined in recent years. II is
a process that talces place ;11 an acidic 'pulping liquor thaI
offu:e suJphur dioxido". The sulphite
contain. a high ~

base may be calcium, sodium, magncsiUlh or ammonia. Two
=carch group., une baaed ill Aumia" and tile other in the
U.S.A."', ha.e fooussedon tiJe booiogicar trca:m=1: of wood
priorto
, s..tpbin: palping. Scot1:er aL'" have evaluated m., effcct
I
,",1IPSA.JOU~L..~l!Ir.P~81'
I
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offungal treatmc11t on P. toeda chips fO£dHfctcnt suJphit<>
1>~
Chips were ~fortwo
weeIm wJt!I two~,
of C. subvumispt:>r<rand pulped io a ."",j allailioe sodium
baied sulpbit:e as weU as an acidic ca1t>iumsulphite
The firstprocess =ult2d in pulp wi1h a kapp;>number P""''''''''
that was
reduced by 27 % compared to the untreatEd control or,
alternativcly, a 30 min shorter pu/pitIg time to teach tha same
kappa number. A significant reduction ofyidd (3,5 %) was
~ oboec,ed. Silnilanesults were obtained willl b<>Ihlimgal
strains, but m...in CZ-3 resultod in tlte greaIe8t improvement
The ~
nmnbet'
when the caIciwn based mJOthOO

=-.-d.

of calcium sulpllite pilip w...~rOOuced by 49 'Yo.wbile ttle yiek!
remained.imiJa.r to uat:nea1ed wood. An alternative benefit 'OllIS
pulping tiJne tlIat was reduced by 3Ornin. The imprtwement by
the fuuga1 p<elzAotn"'nt was ascn"bl!d tG degradation oflignin
or its J!1odifi<:ation fO£_ier removal. In these triila, DOcbonge
in chemical cocsumptioo was obsctwd. However, the IIUIhoco
commcal>:d thai c. subvermi8pora was selected lOr appIicstioo
in hiomecbanicaJ prooesses ami U1at it might not be the ID05t
sllitable organjsm for biosuJphile pulping"'.

The p<>lentia' of fungal pretreatment of wood clUpa' for
magt'csium bosed owpbite pulping h.. been demou!rtrated in
collabm:ation with Leykam-Mi1rtztaIcr (MW Soppi Grstkum)"'.
Jt was found that &eVen' fung; were able to reduce the kappa
number of birch pulp and also increase brighmess of pulp, but
with ..I"", of strength. It w.. also ObselVedthat the bendicial
effect for biochemical pulping was obtained by a djffi:rent
mecbanism !Tombiom~chaniC1l.Ipulping. The effect of fungal
lreatment on mechanicol pulping was ascribed In the reduction
of the binding capacity of fibres. In chemica! pulping, the
beneficiAl eif""l i. canoed by an increase in lignin SQJnbility"'.

~

witt. wIIIte-rat hoogI
BIoInIt
with cooking liquor that
Kr~ pulping is an alkaline
1''''''''''.

cont>1in$ sodium hyd:oJl.jde and sodium

$U!phkle"'. Kraft p1Ip:ing

lICC<Juntsfor 80 % oflbe world chemical puJp productie""'.
Biamft ]>\!lping iws, how""er, been restricted ro studies using
blue-j;;tain f\lIigiZ, ~lud;e8 utiJizing whito-rot fungi on
hardwood:)u~"),s. and One study on softwoodl%. Valuable
information docs, bnwever. exiSt on tho !craft pulping properties
of' softwood that hASbt:a1 decayed by white-rot fungi under
Datural conditions".". These studies tOcussed on the eft'ect of
wood Ital1l Uecadenl oItmds on kraft pulping parametJots.. 1l1e
de~datiO!l of wood <>CCWTedunder unconttolled conditions
and results can. therefore, only be applied to binpulping to
"
limited extCDt.The most obviOOllbenefit of f1mgOlpre.tmdn]C]~
is the reduction of lignin oomcutU-" or all.emativeJy miuctiOll
of the pulping Linm"''''. These improvements also seem to be
associamd ...ub reduction in pulp yiek!"-" and increasedchemieal
consump6on"J6.

In one: study, aspen chip. were compressed into bales after
opplicatiot1.of Phan.rr;chnete chrysosporium inocuJum 811d
'."overedwi1hfoil". SufficiOlJtfhng;!! growth was chtained with
tlIio method without the oddition of nutric:nt5, srerili:r.rtion'of
chi;» OTstrin~
control of incubation condition... However,
Lb. cost of strappiog and fOilwrapping was _ specified. Some
ios. of wood mass occum:d dnring jncubation, but changes in
puip yje1d WMnot derermined. The strength propcrlies ofputp
from tr.atod wood Were imprnved and INl!ness as weU a.
brighm... w:'''' n:duced".
O>.!rown otudies on the kraft pulping of softwood treated with
SJereum hirsutum .mowed a ""J:","1'!!tial~Q!!
t>ftbe lignin
content of pulp". Pine chip" were tJ1>atedfur three weeks and
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pulping conditions

varied to detel111ine the optimal pulping
conditions for fungal treated wood. Under optimal conditions,
a 30 % reduction in kappa number was obllervoo. Pulping time
could also be reduced to obtain pulp with the same kappa
nwnber as the control which cO>lld be translatoo to i11creased
pulp production. However, due to non-selective delignification
that occurred. the pulp yield was reduced. Most ofth;s reduction
in yield occurred <I!Iloss of wood m"". before pulping, but
some of the reduclion also occurred during pulping. The degree
of polymerization
was not negatively influenced by fungal
actioe, but was found to be a mctor of kaPPa number. The most
important disadvantage of thi. process was an increased a1ka1i
consumptiol:l11. It is? however, possible to reduce the use of
chemicals dtu:ing t.h. hleaching stages when pulp with a lower
kappa number i.sused".

unable to degrade cellulose or lignin". The fungus colonizes
wood via ray parenchyma cells and resin canals and disrupts
pil membrane.<"_ It is, therefore, applied to control staining and
decay "f wood chips, r<:duee pitch in mL..,hanicu1 pulp and fur
biochemical pulping'. An incubation time of seven to fourteen
days is required to achievc any benefit.

Orposolv "'ping
Qne of the more reCent developments to reduce the
environmental impact of the pulping industry has been the
application of organosol\' pulping. Organjc ~ol\l~nls such as
ethanol are utilized to elimina.te toxic sulphur-contaluing
wastes". Fungal treatm""t of small samples (15 g) of aspen
wood can be combined with aqueous-ethanoJ pulping to reduce

At polp mills, the storage of wood chipS is preferred to the
storage oflogs, because chips are more economical to handle'"
How<;vC[,during prolonged storage, coolaminatiog funsi cause
a darkening of chips that leads to decreased brightness of
thermomecbanical pulp'". One of the ehanu:tcristies of
0, piliferum is, that it is a primary colonizer that can compete
strongly with other fungi on ft-e.hly chipped wood'"_ The
contaminating fungi include sap-staining as weU as decay
fungi"'. By reducing st:llning and decay, application ofCartapip"'
can reduce the bleaching requirement of pulp and improve pulp
yield The fungus grow> in tracheids, ray parenchyma cells and
resin ducts while met.abolizing extractives. The di.ruption of
parenchyma cells weakens the binding of tracheids, thereby
allowing easier sepannon of wood fibrcs". The benefit of
loosened fibres i. that energy i. saved during mechanical
pulping.

Biomed'IIIKai pnlpiag

OpMo.,toma piliferom (Carlapip") was the first fungus to be
applied commercially in a biopulping proce
Cartapip" was
develop in collaboration with Bear r.land Paper Company
(BIPCo), a thennomechanieal pulp mill". The mill has applied
Canapip<' since 1991 and obtains the same benefits that were
previously obtained by aging of chips"_ However, with Cartapip"
no loss of brightness due to chip .taining occurred'_

kappa number (Table I). An increase in yielrl w... obtained
with this method, hecause an apparent increase in cellulose
yield 0CCWTC<i
during pulping. However, wood In... w"" reducOO
by all three of the funga1 strains used and when yield was
calculatedon a mass balancebasis,..lIulose yield was reduced

(Table I). Selective delignitication was, nonethele.s, still
improved during biopulping and yield increa.ed by two
pe=tage
point.<when wood treated with Tramele. vil/09U8
was pulped to the same kappa number as untreated wood".
Thi. biopulping process has, to our knowledge, nol been .caled
up.

At B1PCo, approximately 1200 tons of fteshly cut,. unstt:rilized
southern yeUow pine (50 % P. laeda and 50 % P. virginiana)
cbips an: treated per day with CartapipO> at a screw conveyor".
Incubation occurs on an unmodified chip pile for 14 days7, but
the chip pile is managed by turning it, to prevent overheating.
Biopulping te$ulted in improved brightness (0.9 %), tensile
strength (5,4 %), tear strength (3,4 %)" and burst strength (3,3
%)'. Pi!ottriaJs withP. tada havesbown that;ti. aJso possible
to reduce the energy requirem~"T1tfor mechanical pulping with
application of Carta pip"". For the same energy input, pulp
with a greater tensile strength was obtained. Fibre length
increased and fines were reduced in lab scale trials during the
same study.

BIOPULPJNG WITH CARTAPlP"
Ophiosroma pt1ifernm is a primary coJoui.:<"<of softwood and
is also involved in sap staining38. A m.elan.in deiicient strain of
this fungus" has 1>\,= sold commercially since 1990'" and is
CUITI,ntlythe ouly fungal product thal is available for commercial
biopolping'. The inoculum consists oflyophifued
my""lium
and conidia and i. .old under tile trade name Cartapip'"'97.
C>U1J!p;p"is suspended in Itesh water and spraycd onto wood
chips before stacking'!. The fungus i. able to colonize freshly
cut woud and utilize sugars and extractives in thc wood, bul is

Hiopulping fungu,

WQodmms
[gj

C,llul",

yi,ld
(9)"

Koppo no,

19,8
12,9
-34.S

I'IIonerodttreJ.

o doyt
1500"
a.ong' {%}

15.0
13.7
-8,5

7.9
7,0
-11.8

pf,ltlHIff1(/mete

Dd""
15 doys
a.onge (%1

15.0
14,7
.1.7

7,9
7.7
-1,9

19,3
14.9
-22)1

Od""
IS
d""
a.ange {'!o)

15,0
14,3
-4,B

7,9
7.6
-4,6

19,7
15.1
-23,4

tIJIpDJpOIium

..
$OIl§uinetJ
'fiomtnIJs

n//Qsus

Deplming
A large variety of compounds, found
in wood, are soluble in neutral organic
solvents or water. These compounds
"'"
collectively culled exl:n!.ctivesor pitch"'_
Wood extroctives are important causes
of production and qualily problems in
pulp as well as paper mills"_ Pulp
produced from wood with high pitch
content has reduced strengm40 and
optical prope'mesn. The presence of

extractives in pulp eouW alsc lead to
breakage of '-hootson paper machines'".

*Bostd 011the mass balane.1M! indudes I... in wood mas:<.
Table 1. Effect01 dillerent fungal treatmenls on the wood mass, cellul.",
nambar oftrented a.pon mips (adapted /rom").

yiold and kappa
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0Ge oftbc ~
available to <:oIIIrolpilch, is ~ appr1cation
ore... ~
to slDft!I!wood cb4>s bemre l'!!iPiDg'O. The fu<>gus
~
the 2!!IOUIItof pitch in the wood by metaboti:mtg it"'.
Th!aItIwIrtof soutItem yellow pUle chips at BIPCo
u..d in
reductioII oftri~
d "",in acid~7. The dimiDisMd
eQac:livClSoantcut(-37,s %) RlNccd.Ibc ~_furalum
(-31,7 %) to cumol piicbwbiletbc aDml of
cIiscaIouraIia1
=ulll:dinareductioQ
in tbc USeofbleaching"1v,m;,,.I. (-36,9
%)'2. ApplicaUOD.ofCartapip" reduces the lime that cbipa ha.ve
to be ~
toreducc~.
Th.ewood inventa:y can.

_

tI1e!:efore. 8!IIC)be wduoed 1<>II<VCDIOIIC)'.Theefli!ct ofCarbqrip"
on the e.:tI8ctives COI>IeI\tofWlXX! ftmn othtor toft- and hardwood

species has also been dcwmined (Table 2). 'The extl<WtiVe:!I
~ofwood
ftmn oIl ~
~
was R<Iuoedby at least
It % campued to fresh chips. This improvement was not ...
bJgh what ~
to aecd dJips. but the inIprovcment was
acbieved in a sIwrlm:time (Table 2).
L

Rsdudi... in

SjIede<

c...p

t hiIredt~

SoaIhont
I'ina
"'""'"
Jad<Pioo (1'
)
ItrIdIata pille (P. mdioIuI

IIsdPi_tr.",,_1
Hodock
(Papule,'!I-}
.
IapIo (Acer'14
CbI1tInCIIId

IIrdI (8etuIG

511.)

ad

mn/eD1(%)

c..m,-I foaged....

4U

31
11
3S
11
41
:M
4U
32

22
22

o
23

o

211
I
14

n

... .......

The presence

of waod extractives

~

the penc/tation

of

pulping chemicals inID chips, thereby i\\""CMing cbemica1
cullSUlDptionand pulping time"'. Carcapip" <:anincrease the
pOrosity of'woOO, which aJIo""" fusIer ~
ofpulping
clu:mi.caIs, by the ~D
of pitc.iliand OpcDing of pit
11UIIbnirJe&'.~
oWJI1WI!s
of chemica/sand BhorwpWping
an:,
dw.,..fu
required.
Urn""
T1\one otudy, 10 tons of white fir (Ab~ cvncolor) chips were
treated with Cartapip8 and pulped by means of Ii sulphite
procsw. The K-1I1Jmho:tof pulp wasreclucad by 3,2 %. Pulp
yield and vUcosity increased by 4,2 % and 32 % respectively.
'I1Iese resui1B illustrated. that extractives

w= moreimpClJ'tant

in smpDitepu!J'ing. iI£cwse Wty acids are not SIIpDIIiii~during
pulping... in LaJ< puiping'.
.M;11-sc;aletrials for blo!!1!.!pbJ'"pulping of w,>en wood ha~
shown Ihst K-1!tunherofltnI1108cl1eojpuJp was reduced by 7 %
while the I\InOUntof reject. was reduced by 12 % and tbe
viscosityin<xe8scdby 19% 7.An in.creaseof I % in brightness
of vnblca<:hcd pulp h.. ccmtribuled to a 7 % to 10 % d<><nase
in consumption ofble!llChingchemicals. ODeof1he downstream
benefi1J!was tile reduction in use of .izing agent!<that could
1n!tIS1aIeto a saving ofUS$ 6 peT to" of pulp'.
BioJcraftpulping trWs with Cartapipl>on hardwood have only
b<:encompleted
laboralOf'y~Ie'. Up to 20 % Tedoction in
""
the acIiw alkali tequimTJentWIIS
cbtllined under these conditions
or, a11Ct:11atively,
pull' was produced with a 29 % lower kappa
numberundertbe same pulping ccmlition.7. Vi&c:o&ity
improved
when fungal trelttM !lalt!ples were p1.!1pooto the same kappa
number as control samples'. PnJp yield remaincti unchanged,
because Q. pilifimnn i. "nabl. to degrade cellulose'.
Small samples (500 g) o1'ftesh softwood chips ha.ve beeD treated
with c.utapip" for baft pulping>. Samplos tJJat contaiD~.<i70"~
P bmrksiana
""d 30 % Pic.a abies were trem"d fur two weeks
to produce pulp with a redooed (12 %) Kappa nuntber. Less
~~e.chlori1!c
(9 %) was required in the D/C st'lge <luring
bleaching of the puIp.in an o.DIC-Eo-H-D ble!IChing sequenocf.
'!:be pulp aIsorespanded better to refuting.

CoNcwsIoNs
The poIelItiaI ofbiapuIpitJg h$ been CV!IIuabodformostpu/piDg
mc1hodsand raw materials tJJat
u><ed(or the production. of
"'" fungi an:: suited to each
paper pulp. It is clear thaI differem
process md. that tb6e
must be adapted 10 acb.ieve
p"""""""
the full poIeIItial of an environmeota1ly fiiend1y teclm61ogy. It
has
demonstt'ated tltat binpulping oJfera some flexibility
that """"
will suit the individual requirements of mills. Pttlping can.
fo.sdaph!d lD produce chemical pulp with lower
I"""""""
Jjgnin
000_ ""or the pulping time can he noduced to iIIcreBioe
pro.d!l!rtiml~I'.

Certain .ncgati ve ~ITt:ct5 i;uch as mcrea.s('!d chemic::!
c~~!n__ptioni1

~

~J.ct.iQll

in y!e~~ h2.y~ !JDf~:r

aliO

~
.""f.<)i.r,>(Iwith ~j"
1:oi"!!ulpi,,g~.
H"''''~''Qf,
lI1e.eproblema oonJd In muot
be ..cribed In the otillzation
ofrtmgi that were 1!Ctsuitable"""""
forthe specific t)pc ofpulp;"g
or SSP that Wa$ not conducted 1H1deroptimal condition..
more selective m the d.gradation
UtOizalion of fungi tba\
"'" tbe puJp yields. It was found that
can, fer .xaD1ple, improve
inC1lbatlon rime plays an Important role in selective
delignification of wood'" and tltat with long trealment -times
degradation became less selective.Treatmerrttimewill,~,
playa significant mlc in tit.. success of an in<'Ju.triaIbiopulping

proc=;.
The most important factor. to be oonsidered in the design of
a bicpulping proc;:cssinclude the choice of otganism. degree of
asepsis. size and type of inoculum. con1roIofphysical cOOditiOlls
such ... tempemu:re and aemtion, as well 8$ the addition of
nutriems"'. Thus the tnOIi!!mp(Jr$Jt design fiIctcrsfor biopuIpmg
are simUar tD Ihcse to be considered fur all SSP procedures.
The eC01!omlcalviability of biopLtlping is deterttUDed by two
contnlnwng f'acr.<m.The IIl(Jstimportant capital inv_ent,
is
that n:quircd fur the modification of the chip pile to allow SSF"
and the most impOrtant variable cost hem, i. that of the
;"ocuIum">A

.

Enviromnental benefits ofbiopuJping h"v. been derncmIrated",
but tmfurtImately, envm,nmwtal benefits arc ofton difficult to
<)l1&IIIifY.
AppOOrtion ofbicpulping L'I.therefule, anly CQUsldet'ed
on the basis of economic benefits and. tlte modc!Jing of pulping
processes is required for the predictiOll of the eoooomic benetits.
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